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The resultspresentedin Fig. 1 reveal that the
maximumand limiting quantity of TJ(III) con-
sumedis approximately4 millimoles. It doesnot
becomeconstantowingto a slowreactionbetween
TI(III) and HaOa. Sinceeachmoleof TI(III) in-
volvestwo electronsfor reduction,the equivalents
of TI(III) consumedis eigllt. The sameis the
amount of Ce(IV) consumedand hence the





Onecouldalsowrite HaO; in placeof (HOi+H+)
in 'theabovemechani~m.As soonas reaction(1)
occurs,thereis a compeLtionbetweenCe(IV) and
TI(III) for HOi radical. If a largeexcessof TI{III)
is employed,reaction(2) can be suppressedand
reaction(3)onlyoccurs. Thustheinductionfactor,
theratio of theequivalentsof acceptoreducedto
the equivalentsof inductorreducedhasa limiting
valueof one.
Fig. 1- Inducedreductionof TI(III) by H.O. [Ce(IV)
added=8millimoles;H.O. added=10millimoles]
Fig. 2- Determinationof H.O. by Ce(IV) in presenceof
Tl(III) [Tl(III) added=2millimoles;H.O. added-4 milli-
moles]
Thereis a competitionbetweenreactions(2) and
(3)andwhenexcessof H3P03 is present,reactions
(1) and (3) occur, while reaction (2) is masked.
Under this conditionthe limiting valueof unity
for the inductionfactoris obtained.
ThereductionofTI(III) perchloratebyH.O.is aslow
processbutin thepresenceof Ce(IV)it becomesfast.
Theinductionfactorhasavalueofone. A mechanism
hasbeensu~~estedfortheinducedreductionofTI(III).
It is furtherobservedthat cerimetricestimationof
H.O. canbecarriedoutevenin thepresenceofTI(III),
if a lar~eexcessof Ce(IV)(20-fold)is used.
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Ce(IV)-induced Reductionof Tl(III) by
Hydrogen Peroxide
THE reduction1 of TI(III) perchlorate byhydrogenperoxideis slow,but that of Ce(IV)
sulphateand perchlorateis fast·-4• If, however,
Tl(IU) andCe(IV)aremixedandH.02added,both
metalionsarereducedsimultaneously.It is, there-
fore, a caseof inducedreduction. H.O., Ce(IV)
and TI(III) are respectivelyactor, inductor and
acceptor.
Tl(IIl) perchloratewas preparedby dissolving
Tl(IIl) oxidein 60% perchloricacid and filtering
througha sinteredglasscrucibleto removeundis-
solved material. It was standardizediodometri-
cally5. O'OIM solutionwaspreparedfromthis by
dilution. Ce(IV) sulphat:ewas preparedby dis-





of 20 or 30% wfv H.Oaand standardized7against
a Ce(IV) solutionusingferrainasindicator.Several
mixturescontaining0'5-10ml of TI(III) and 8 ml
of Ce(IV) solutionwereprepared. 10ml of HaOa
solutionwereaddedto eachofthemixtures. TI(IlI)
in the reactionmixtureswasceterminediocometri-
cally in the following way. The mixtureswere




the titration was kept low so as to eliminatea
reactionSbetweenH202(in the reactionmixture)
and the iodine(liberated).For this reasonin any
other reaction mixturelarger concentrationsof
H20. had to be avoided. In any reactionmixture
the conditionswere.maintainedsuch that [H.O.]
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he reactions(2) and (3)havecomparablerates,
w 'ch was provedby the determinationof H202
wi h Ce(IV) in the presenceof Tl(III). Solutior;s
of 202 wereaddedtoamixturecontaininga knowrJ
ex ess of Ce(IV) and a fixed amountof Tl(I1I).
E essof Ce(IV) wasdetermined6withFe(I1). The
re Its are shown in Fig. 2. It follows that
ce 'metric estimationof H202 caT'.be carried out
ev 11 in the preser.ceof Tl(III) withoutar.y inter-
fer ~ce,providedsufficiedexcess[morethantwer.ty
ti es Tl(III)] of Ce(IV) is used. 11] other words,
re ction (3) is suppressedin the presence of large
ex essof Ce(IV).
comparisonof Figs. 1 afl,d2 further reveals
thJ the ratio Ce(IV): Tl(lIl) required to make
re tion (2) predominantis larger than the ratio
Tl( II) ( Ce(IV) required to make reaction (3)
pr dominant. This suggeststhat reaction (3) is
fas er than reaction(2).
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(BDH) and potassiumperoxydisulphate(E. Merck)
usedwere of Analar grades. All other chemicals
used were chemicallypure. Potassium peroxy-
disulphatesolution was freshly preparedand its
conce·!;trationcheckedby iodometry. The ionic
strengthwas kept constantat O·2M (NaOAc).
Procedure- The rate of reactionin aceticacid-
water(1 :1, vjv) wasfollowedby takingout aliquots
of thereactionmixtureat differentintervalsof time
determiningthe corcentrationof peroxydisulphate
left ur.reactedby the method of Bartlett and
Cotmar4. Duplicate rate measurementswere re-
producibleto ±5%. The reactionswere carried
out at 35° keeping [Ag(I)]=7·5X 104M, [S20~-]
=2·0x lO-3M ar,d [NaOAc]=O'2M (Table 1).
The reactionof peroxydisulphateproceededat
the samerate in the dark and in diffusedlight.
Hencerateswere measuredin the diffusedlight.
Since Ag(I)-catalysedoxidation of various sub-
strates follows the same rate laws both in the
preSenceandabsenceof oxygeI!.5-7,no attemptwas
made to excludeoxygen from the system.
Following conclusionscan be drawn from the
resultsof the presentstudy:
(i) The r.eactionfollows1:1 stoichiometryup to
90% completiongiving benzaldehyde,identified
as 2,4-DNP derivativeand methar.ol,identifiedby
the chromotropicacid methods.
(ii) The reactionis first order with respectto
[peroxydisulphate].There is no significantchange
eVen by changingthe initial [peroxydisulphate].
Thevaluesof k wereobtair.edfromEq. (1)employing
the methodof least squares.
~l?20~-J=k[S0 -] (1)dt 2 2 •••
(iii) AI'. increasein [substrate]increasedtherate
constallt(Table 1).
(iv) The rateof reactionis proportior:alto [Ag(I)]
(Table2).
(v) The rateconstantincreasedwith increasing
aceticacid percentagein the medium. A plot of
logk versus1/D is linearat low[CHaCOOH] having
a positiveslope.
TABLE 1- EFFECT OF VARYING CONCENTRATIONOF
METHYL MANDELATE
C ntraryto thegeneralobservationthattherate of
!lllvr-catalY!ledoxidationby peroxydisulphateis in-
depndentof the [substrate].it hasnowbeenfound




tion of a complexbetweenthe esterandsilverions.
Th reactionproductsidentifiedare benzaldehydeand
me anol. Thisis incontrastotheketoacidsisolated

















C NTRARY to the gereral observatior1,2thatg(I)-catalysedperoxydisulphateoxidatiorsare
ind pendentof [substrate],it hasbeenfour.din the
pre nt studythat the rate of s'lver-catalysedper-
oxy isulphate oxidation of methyl mandelate
depnds on the [substrate].This observationhas
impicationsfrom the mechan.isticpoid of view.
thyl mandelaterequired for the study was
pre~aredby the literaturemethod3. Silver nitrate
244
TABLE 2 - EFFECT OF VARYING {[Ag(I)] [SUBSTRATE]=2'0
X 10-2M}
[Ag(I)] k X 104k
X 104
sec-IK=[Ag(I)]
M 7,5
1·150·15
10'0
1'33
5·
·9
2
2 0
I II
